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IMPORTANT
DATES
5th April—Sat rally
6th April - PC rally
19th April - Sat rally
3rd May—Sat Rally
4th May—PC Rally
17th May—Sat Rally
18th May-Appaloosa
Club using grounds
Day
1st June—PC Rally
7th June—Sat Rally
21st June—Sat Rally
5th July—Sat Rally
6th July—PC Rally
19th July—Sat Rally
20th July-Appaloosa
Club using grounds
17th August—PC
Show
24th August HDARC
SJ Day
20 September
HDARC Dressage
Day
21th September—PC
Dressage Day

HDARC SJ
day confirmed
as
24th August

FROM YOUR SECRETARY
Hello to all!
Hope that everyone is getting right into the swing of the year by now and it has been
great to see so many members getting out and about this month! It is so nice to see so
many Hursty tops out and about and being noticed!
Once again, for your convenience and information, I’ve put together some of the
things that we discussed this month at the committee meeting.
The Dressage day this year is going to be coordinated by Kim Allison, who has volunteered to take over from, and be mentored by, Amanda Stark. They are looking for a
group of passionate individuals to help with the sub committee, so make sure you contact Kim if you would like to get on board!
We are still keen to have a HDARC Show, so if you are wanting to assist with coordinating a great fundraiser that will help your club, let committee know.
Thank you to all the members who showed up for the working bee. The grounds look
great. And a big thank you to all the members who helped orchestrate the weekend, as
it is a big job and now we all have lovely grounds to ride on!!
The HDARC 30 Year Anniversary is coming up on the 9th of August so lock in that
date this is sure to be a great event, and lots of members from the past coming to celebrate – food, drink, horsey talk and a band – recipe for a brilliant night out.
Although it is quite early I think it is worth mentioning that the 3 office bearing positions for the HDARC committee will all become vacant on October 31st. Sadly for a
number of reasons the present Treasurer, Secretary and President are unable to continue after this year. The reason for saying this is for all members to think about taking
on an active role on committee, I am sure there has been a time when you thought I
could add a lot to this great club, I think I could do that really well and I want something to change. Well now is the time to make that change, to be the key people in
forming this great club. So, please get in contact with current committee if you want
more information. These positions won’t come without a huge amount of support,
handover and mentoring – don’t think you can’t do it – fresh eyes are just what this
club needs.
Finally, just a reminder that the Church car park isn’t for HDARC. We have been
asked not to park floats and horses there due to poo, but we have also been told that
more and more weddings are being run there, so even non riders, could you be mindful
not to take up all the church parking.
We hope to see you all out and about and enjoying your ponies before the cold dark
muddy weather sets it. Don’t forget there is a HDARC Facebook Page, Team App for
phone and computer, www.hdarc.org.au and email for all your communications that
you need about our club.
Happy riding
HDARC committee!

SATURDAY RALLIES
5 April – Felicity Yuncken (Flat)
19 April (Easter Saturday) Lisa Bray (Flat & Jump)
3 May – Lisa Bray (Flat and Jumping)
17 May – Felicity Yucken (Flat)
Hi Guys,
It’s great to see many new riders down at Saturday rallies.
Our second rally this month falls on Easter Saturday: we have decided to hold a practice dressage
rally – so you can get some instruction on warming up, then do your test, get some feed back and
redo the test again. It would be great if anyone who is around over the Easter Break and is interested in attending could let me know so I can let the instructor know how long she is required for.
We will also be offering jumping as well if anyone would like to do that.
I have tentatively booked Broadhanger Indoor (at Kalkallo) for our June 21 st and July 19th Rallies
– let me know if you would be interested in attending an indoor rally over at Kalkallo.
Cheers
Lisa U J
UNIFORM UPDATE
There are new polo shirts in stock. The new style is very similar to the existing style
but with a better fit. Orders can be taken if your size is not in stock. New price is
$20 + GST. Contact Sarah—smw@techinfo.com.au

If you are thinking of a night out or lunch with the
girls, try Bridges. They kindly let us use their
grounds for parking at events
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Val & Jenny looking great at the Heavy
Horse Festival at Werribee.

3rd out of over 100 teams—Jess, Jackie, Simone & Andrea—well done to all our
members who competed.

Some of the fabulous works completed at the Working
Bee—A big Thank you to both HDARC and Pony Club
members who came along and gave a hand.

HDARC 30th Anniversary
The Hurstbridge District Adult Riding Club will be celebrating its 30th Anniversary with a Cocktail Party on
the evening of Saturday 9th August, 2014.
This is to be held at a lovely local venue with a fantastic
live band and a sumptuous savoury supper; fancy frocking up, donning your dancing shoes and preparing to party?
The invitation will be sent to current and former members and friends of the club soon (partners are also welcome) but in the mean time, please mark this date in
your diary now for a big night of mid Winter revelry.
For those members who have been associated with the
club for a long time, please consider any former club
members that you are still in touch with so that you can
forward the invitation to them too.

Any queries to Cath Giles 0417 307 843
or cathygiles@bigpond.com

MANSFIELD HT
A MASSIVE THANK YOU to Lisa Utting for coming all the way to Mansfield to jump judge so
we could all compete. Not only did her presence allow us to compete, she is a fantastic dinner
companion, photographer and transporter! (and her vehicle came in very handy on the way home!
Hehe) Lisa E and Jess are the only ones that need several cars in reserve for the long trips!!! Ohhh
girls, that was a little high maintenance! ha-ha
YOURE FABULOUS LISA!
From Kerrie, Suks, Lisa and Gel
To anyone who may think twice about going to Mansfield because of the hike up there (just
don't travel with Lisa E) please consider it next time they advertise! They run a fabulous
day!
We all go out for dinner and drink on the Friday night and the grounds are lovely! This year we
were pleasantly surprised with almost balmy weather..and everyone finished XC on Saturday in
the sunshine with a smile!!!
It's a nice drive without much traffic so please consider joining the convoy!
And I'd also like to say how lovely Nicole Sanderson is(and a fabulous addition to
HDARC) , she didn't compete so as to help her lovely mother Gel with her first horse
trials... aannndddd maybe we should also thank Nicole for lending us a blow up bed
plug and sleeping on hers deflated! Showing great team spirit ;) or maybe it was so
she didn't have to listen to us whinge about our old aching bodies the next day, either
way we owe you one Nicole 
ohhh and lending us tyre chocks so we could go for tea! That too.
So a MASSIVE THANK YOU to you too!! You’re extremely helpful and fun to have
around!
And Jess and Kylie who also helped throughout the weekend with different things,
THANK YOU AS WELL!!
Well done HURSTY girls and helpers!
And from me and Xander
THANK YOU FOR A WONDERFUL TRIP
Kerrie

Committee Contacts & Uniforms..please see website—www.hdarc.org.au

